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RE?OR,
O~' nw SUPERINTENDING

8c'n00\ COI\\I\\\ttee _
"/'0 the People of Belmont:-

I take this opportunity to sineerely thank the citizens fer the
~lI)Jrort given me at the town eleetion, March, 1885, and can cheer
fully say that r never experienced a more enjoyable year in my life.
r am very fond of childreu, so that no \~ork could have been more
pleasant. As I am intel'e~ted in reading, I have given the sch()"l~
selectIOns to read during the year which 1think have been of balll'
tit to them; shall not mention any in particular, except the primlu'Y
at the village, as this was composed of small children. SOUleof the
otQcrs ranked nearly the same, and nearly all did very nicely. A~
( partially assumed the chal'ge of the reading it necessitated my
making three yisits to the schools each term, which I was able to do
with the exception of two schools, which Iwill report in their order.
( did not take this course entertaining- the idea that reading was S8

Illiwh t\1ore important than the other studies, but from the fact of it~
having ueen n"g!eeted in tllP. past. 1 simply insert this by way oJ

<Jxplanatiun ltt t.he parents, as the s(,hools thoroughly understand m.y
Illoti,e in this. .\.t this t,ime r alsl) thank teachers and schohus ~or
the courtesy and respect with which I have been received, and in
severing- my connection with the office 1can truly say that I have
exerci~ed my best. judgment in e\'cry respect, and my mistakes I
hope will be forgiven, fOl' in the same measure that I have charity
EOl' oth(~rs I beg it for myself.

;)n,TlucT ~e. J-Ladd Bill-Summer term of eight week~.
taught by l\liss Carrie A. 8mit,h of Laconia, was successful in every
respect. We made three visits to Llw school 'tnd notic"d a m:t1'ked
improyement at eallh, Thera seemed to be a spirit of love existing
uetween teacher and scholars, which is the secret of success in the

school-room. Fall term' flf fourteen wGeks, taught by Miss Leora
L. Fostel', was also a Slwcess. "Ve feel the money in tbis district
well expended. This school is easily governed, judging from the
thrce visits made by me, and owing to the respect shown by tlH'.
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scholar~, w!' not only know thoy wt'rt' prop"r1, tntilwd at ..;ehool,
!'lilt at hom!' as well,

D,;;, No, 2-Union Distrir,t-Sull1l1ler (,mil of ~ighl \\'Heks.
taught by AI iss !'(,om L. Foster. Perhaps this Illay be eonsidered >t
hard sehoo! to g"(lVel"l1,bllt :Uiss Foster bravely ()Vf'J"('allle,,,-er,l'
obstae!e and ,hillk she hall reasun to be satisfier!. F,t1l t"nn of Ilit'"

wf'eks, t;Wg-hl by ~Ir, Asa I~, Gile, Owing- to a misunderstanding'
wo were not aule to I'isit this sehonl hut "Iwe. but we ullderstalld

with ~ne or two instalwps it was a SUl'CP<S.learning- this from :\Il'.
l;'ile. who i.• a g-ood teaeher, ,indg-ing from our lirst I'isil and hy
reputation,

DJ";, No, ;3-Jarne,~t01l'n-SllJlln1Pr term of nine weeks. taug-ht
by J\1is~ ,J. Etla Wf)odan!. :\Iiss "'oodard is a \'er)' fine te,whpl'.
(;'oocl pl'Ogress was made: the s('hool was profitahle, Fall tlll'm of
,ixteen weeks. taug-ht by :V[i~s Ma!)('1 .\, San burn , This was Ill)!'
fit"st sehoo!. ,":;hl'is a I'ery thorollgh s('holar. but f()l'laek of ,'xperi
,'n('e, wbich only ('omes with the roll of time. tIle first half of thp
,-;,'hoo] perhaps did Ilot make the progress it otherwi"" \\'ollld, I'\'e
lllA.de four vi~its and at each it was evident that there was a growing
Illterest, so that at its l'lo~c we felt satisfied,

Drs. No, .+-South Road-Summer terlll of six weeks. taug-ht
hy Miss M, Winnie .Tudkins, :\iiss .Judkins is a quiet. but impress,
ive teacher, Knowing her from 11 ehild, we feel that 11 school lindeI'
her instruction will balTe her uest judg-ment in all respeet~, (;ood
Jll'Ogress was made durin!! the terlll, Fall wrm of eight weeks.
taught by :\liss Ella (', Ui!mall. The sehool was very suecf'ssful.
'loll~idering it bcing slll,tii. vVe Lhillk it nuxt t,) all impQ,ssihility t')
el'ea.te a. proper all1lHlIlt of illterest wi Ih fOlll' or IiI',' "'hobr", \V('
IVpre wol! satislied with the school.

I)r,.;. No, ;j (l'ilbgc)-Ol'amOutl'-:'iU11l11IPr 1t-1'I11of ten \\""'lks,
fall terlll of eight weeks. lI'intel' term "I' lIilH' 1I'"••ks. lall!,!,ht by
"1is8 Louisa .\. J~aton, were all Ill'arly lwrted ill every resppet, \\' •.
hesitate at this point simply for laek of IV<)J'dsto expr,''';~ IIH' lofty
ideas we have or Miss Eatolt, SIIB was my illstrudor I'l'lml my
youth up while in the c1istriet sehool, and as 1 thorollg-hly believl'd
her to ue the best tea.ehet· I eVl'r knew then. r am thol'Oughly ('011

"incecl of the tact now. It is use]e~s for me to say mOI·c. as th(·
people who know her are as well awarc as m.yself that no teaeher
has had such grand success in the grammar school a.s has ;\1iss Eatoll.
Jfay we have the good fortune to SeCU1"ehe1' in the futu1'e,

Drs. No, 5 (villa.ge)-Prirnary-Summer term of ten wcek~,
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fall term of SIo'\'('11\\ pe"s, willt!'r tlo'rnlof nine weeks, taught by ;\i is,
Amy W. Cushillg, Thi, was ~li" Cushing's fir~t eXIH~riene(' as a
teach!'!'. having: left the grammar schotll the term prp\·iolls. This
being a diflielllt ;;('hool, OWillg: to there bcing from forty to fifty
lillie om"s, sonw liUle doubt was expressed as to her SlH.:(·ess. \\'lol

made sevl'ral visits during the year, and were vcry fa\'orably im,
Jlressl'd at the lirst. only to be more and more so as the year ad
n.l11ced. X0 one rpalizes the anxiety and c,tre 1hat musl be PXl'l',
('is,'d to keep order and interest so many ehildrpn until they han'
experienced it themselves, and in these res peets we think no teaeher
('ould have .101H' better had they had years of experience. a11(lin no
school have we seen more love of scholars for teadwr exhiIJitl'd

than in this. Miss Cushing being an elocuti'JI1ist span'd no pains
with the ehildren in this lilll'. and at tbe cxamination it was sur

prising how those littlf' peopll' read, TIll' two schools in tlw villag"
wem both a grand success, and we f"el 1111lebtpdto the prudentia I
committee, MI'. Thomas R. (;ushing, for his servic'cs and good
judgment III securing two so fine teachers.

Ills. No. 6.-Summer term ofse\'en weeks, taught by .;',iis5 Xellic
C.Gile. t'onsidering- this bmng hcr first school she did well; ""•.
think she was a good scholar, and tried to do the best she could; th.,
school was small and that is alm()~t falal to its adnU1cement.

Fall term of ten weeks, taught by Mis, Addil' F. Gile. She

met with very good ~uccess ; as we were in from time to time WI'
could see improl'ement made, which was elw(oJlll·agillg. ~lts' Gil,'
was a \'ery fine lady. whi •.h is a g'rcat factor in the school room.

DIS. }Jo. I.-Summer terlll of seven weeks. and f,dl tenn of tell

weeks, taught by 1Iliss Olil'c A. Bennett, were two vpry Sllc('('s,fui
terms. Miss Bennett has tanght seveml schools in this district and
has had a favorable result. She is l1lUC;lloved by the s,,1101aI'5. She
is v«ry quiet in sebnol, but seems to have a silent power whieil has
its elreet with children, .Mal'ked improvement was made during the
yeaI'.

Dls. No. 8--Summel' tcrm of eight weeks taught hy Miss Lilh,'
A. Busie!. Good order prevailed and fail' R.hTancement wa~ mad,'
in the studies.

Fall term of ele\'en weeks taught by Miss ]\(altid ]\I. Be,U1.
This was Miss Bean's first school, having graduated from the Laco
nh high school in the spring, but her success WOlS remarkable.
Her heart was in the work, and her words did not return to her void

for her commands never failed to be obeyed. She is a thorough
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"'ilol:ll' and dill 1,,·1' l)('sl to mak(, 111'1'seilol:u', ",. Sh(, is d,·slim,d

I l 1)('('on1l' a fine 11':1<"11('1'.Till' ·",ilool was "1'1'.\' sati,f:u·!ory.
Dr •. :'\0. !).-Nol'th Pl'oriw'p ROlld-Sumnwr lpl'm of ri\~

weeks and f:ll} term of s('\'en \\,pcks. t:tug-ht hy :\[i" F:mma \1,

Britton. TiI('''' Wpl',' two lilw s('honls. \li., Ilrilt,\n is :ll'pry

la10nled lady and has IiiI' righl i(l(,:\ of m:lIHt~!:i!lg and 1('1t('hing

,(·hnlar~: fine Pl'O,Q,TPSSwas marie in pI'pry rpSpe(·I. "\he -l'l'med to

r,-alizp her l"('sponsii>ilily and was failhful to her (·har.!!:t'.
illS .. '0. J 1.-"3oufh Pl'orinf'l' EnlUl.-Fall tpl"lll of tw(·ln'

w(,,,k,, l<iu,'lbt I).\' \li,,, .ro'(~phiup ('hapIllau. this 1V:IS I)('r firs! t'x

periell(·e. and although lil<e ,l'IJUo! W:\' small fail" progl'('''S \\'a,
IliadI' .

I>ls. ~o. 11.-F'III'I'IIITille.-Sumnwl" terlll of six \\,pt'ks, taugilt

b.~·Miss I~mmn S. Pagof-. lhis wa~ 11)(' smallest s('hool in lolVu. it

being- shorter thnn \'x]wt'ted did U()t h:ll'O n fnir ('X:llllinal iiln. hut

('()'lsil\f'ring'tllI' number ,hl' did n.'r.v well.
Respeetfnlly sllhlllitted'

J. :'IT. S.\lWb:~T.
Supt. Sehool ('OJll
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NA),lli: OF TE:a.CHEH.

Icarrie ,1\. Bmitll.

Leom L, Foste,',

Leorn L. Fo~ter.Asa E. Gile.
'.J, Elta IV ood " 1"1.
~label A. 8""I)Orn.
1\1. 'Vinnie .Juf1kin.,.

'Ella C. Gilman.
<lI'UrnIl11U' Lonisa A. Eaton.

Louisa, A. Eaton,
iLouisn. A. Eaton.

PriUlHl'y.i A nlY \\1. Cushing.
IAmy W. ensiling.

'flAm)' W. Cashing,"e!lie C, Gile,
!Arldi" F. Gile.
jOllv", .\ Bennett.
10live A. n, nnett.LUlie .\. nnsie],

IMa!!iC :,1. Bean.

Emma :\1. Britton.
Emma M. Britton.
Josephine Cl1aprnall.

lEmma 8. Pag~,

PRUDENTIAL CO'DIITTEE.
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1 H, p, Lad,l,

2 iF, 1(, 1,1Ibol'lL
;j :0. \V, FO.I"",

'I. C. Akeley,

5 '1'. R, Cusbll,g.
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;:;
'0

alStephen FoI.o'll,
710. E. Bennelt.
8 11I1on1'oePhilbrick.
9 'Thomas Britton,

10 iR. L. Farrar.
:

11 N. D. Gurmon ,


